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EastPoint Sports Announces Two Senior Executive Hires 

         

Jonathan Berkowitz joins as CEO and Andy Neiterman joins as VP of Product Development & 

Sourcing 

  

Succasunna, New Jersey, August 3, 2020 – EastPoint Sports, the leading North American 

producer of home recreational sporting goods, is pleased to announce that Jonathan Berkowitz 

has joined the company as Chief Executive Officer.  Mr. Berkowitz joins EastPoint after spending 

the past 17 years at Hasbro, Inc., most recently as President of Hasbro Brands. During his tenure 

he was responsible for the development and growth of iconic brands such as Nerf, G.I. Joe, 

Monopoly, Sorry and many others.  

 

Mr. Berkowitz joins Mike Nally, Founder of EastPoint, and the rest of the senior management 

team in pursuit of the company’s growth initiatives, including innovative products and 

omnichannel growth.  Mr. Nally commented, “We are thrilled to have Jonathan join EastPoint.  

He is a great fit for this position and as we enter a new era at EastPoint I’m confident that we’ve 

found a fantastic leader.  I look forward to assisting Jonathan as a member of the company’s 

board of directors.” 

 

In addition, EastPoint Sports announced that Andy Neiterman was hired as Vice President of 

Product Development and Sourcing. Andy joins EastPoint after spending the last 11 years at 

Melissa & Doug, a leading producer of toys, puzzles, and games. He held numerous positions 

there, with the most recent title of Vice President of Supply Chain. In that role he was accountable 

for the development and supply of all products at Melissa & Doug, a company well known for 

its laser focus on product innovation and quality.  

 

About EastPoint Sports 

Based in Succasunna, New Jersey, EastPoint is a developer, importer, and marketer of indoor and 

outdoor recreational sporting goods.  With an office in Shanghai, China and 3PL facilities in 

California, Georgia, and Ontario, Canada, the Company sells through most major retail and e-

commerce channels.  The company markets under owned brands (EastPoint, Kan Jam, Wild 

Sports, Go! Gater, Majik, Classic Sport, Narwhal and Rec-Tek), private label brands, and licensed 

marks (NFL, MLB, NHL, PENN, HEAD, ACL and over 350 colleges).  For more information, please 

visit the EastPoint website at www.eastpointsports.com. 

http://www.eastpointsports.com/

